TREATING THE WHOLE PATIENT
Sir, I recently attended a six-week, halfday course in Leeds aimed at creating a new generation of patients empowered to take action of their healthcare needs in partnership with their healthcare professionals (the Expert Patients Programme -EPP) and must recommend it.
It is a lay-led, self-management course for people with long-term health conditions to take an active role in the management of their lives. It covers pain reduction, improved use of medication, managing common symptoms, using your mind, exercise, communication, healthy eating, making treatment decisions and making your wishes known and planning for the future ie advance directives for healthcare -fears and reality.
I am now a certified expert patient and self-manager, and wholeheartedly encourage those practitioners and/or patients living with a long-term health condition to sign up. There is no fee and the free textbook after the course is invaluable. All transport/ childcare/healthcare etc can be claimed back in full.
As dentists, we are interested in treating the whole patient and understand the impact that chronic medical conditions can have on our patients' oral needs. Conversely, it may help patients with chronic oro-facial conditions eg pain, ulcers, cancer, to cope better long term, reducing the need for surgery visits and medication.
The 
SCANT EVIDENCE
Sir, I agree with Dr Ghaeminia's commentary on Coronectomy may be a way of managing impacted third molars and consider it to be essential reading. 1 I am concerned coronectomy that can be undertaken by all is possibly being promoted as an alternative to extraction of third molars with scant evidence of patient benefit. NICE guidelines stipulate those impacted third molars suitable for extraction in the UK yet there is no mention of them in the published papers.
Following a coronectomy of an impacted third molar that satisfied NICE criteria for its extraction, would it be deemed a failure of the duty of care if the tooth remnants later became symptomatic? Would the surgery be considered inadequate 2 should a patient suffer inferior dental (ID) nerve damage from the coronectomy surgical technique (undertaken to prevent it)? Should a root that is unnoticed to have been inadvertently loosened in the procedure later become symptomatic soon after the coronectomy also be a failure of the duty of care?
Cone beam CT investigation has been suggested as essential to confirm the third molar root relation to an 'at risk inferior dental nerve' 3 prior to coronectomy. Does this radiation hazard negate any benefit from protection to the ID nerve by the technique? What of the risks to the lingual nerve from the surgical technique? Importantly, should research using the technique be submitted for scrutiny by an ethics committee?
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